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HKÂUABLK rAMAaitAHHÊ. | TRAVELLERS' GUIDK
—Impaired vigor of Bind and body,In both 

male of fetaali, old or young, cured by the 
timely me of Dr. B. 0. Weefe Nerve and 
Brain T re*» mont.

Nothing better ever made than Shew Jsnftg'*,^h^;ê,USSdlM.ur M
it White'», 86 King st. wsat.

•Mt *mr?
D'TRADE
—I —«

_ -«19* rx

■aaa, daeeethed ae 'fceiafr-

*we ie ‘“«tk- wh,<* h“ bMe <*• tokokto Qraeter aa-Montmi rales ftoi, ltd

-aeons* ) and If il la a» bright ae the tail of at ill, We at 181, SO day» lot net 7 per oeni; Merc-
«h. euuaet l, rit*ld be>i.ibirtot<| naked,
eye. TheÜaooveryof Aie new ojnet, or,! AMirVnjfc1'îiT ■nrf**t|“T
ae eoaae ebeervere prefer teoall ‘ 

be old «amer, le the meet intaresl 
that Wee been made sines thi gre# oo 
eaddeety appeared' near thamn at breed 
noon.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.Arrwjtd iptàaUÿ lor the 'A-ro»(o rorid.The . ATarent# Mack Market.
RAILOATS.
grand trunk.

Pi,t~igratioo loetalToikor Manes Striata.

WK HAVE DECIDED TO KE-ENTER THE DOMINION.

Arrito.

11.07 a»m 
16.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.87 a»aa

Leave. The United States Life Insurance Conpny,
__ — —.w Ji.m ^ nu m nr YORK. - ^

Bast.
7.18 B.m.
6*62 p.ttt

a.m,
P.BU

i

‘iSMahogany-redglovee are much worn. Mlaed....^.
Whole ooetumet of red corduroy repped Oubour|^“........

plush are exhibited. OMvgo Day Bxprera...........

ES^î<^
Dr. Thomaa' Bclectric Oil. which entirely Kxpraaa..............................

Inlont 151# stmen
Ust to, 1® St nil 20, 

20 st 119;
sellers Ilf;

of t 6.20 p.n, 
6.16 s.m 

11.10 p.m 
8 60 n.m.

12.16 p.m* 
1L46 p.tr, 
8.00 S.IÎ a
6 10 p.m. 

8.46 p. m.

SO [i 81 18 11 (ORGANIZED IN IS50 )
741 and 171; Consumer, Oas 

fellers 148*; Dominion T.lsgradl seller» M; North- 
wee* Land sellers 1*0, tens 100 st IS»*: Canada 
Permanent hu»ere ÎS6; Freehold sellera 17#; West"

.sassrôfeeodetlon eelBra 10*1; Imperial «ring and Invert-

weed a oometary maaa four degrees eonth eeile" !•* j <>a**ri® t-*° and ''«hentnr* sellera 
wsat of the great comet, and moving in the i^Ys^St.Jfwo""" il'le

MOBS direction. Two weeks liter Prof. Brest investment Association sellers l*u; Ontario
\j*>oUtisu 140 aud 18# ; Ontario sud

IwjL^SEwLujhielb

263
11.00 a.m

T. H. BKOSNAN, President.

c. p. FRALEIGH, Secretary. A. WHEELWRIGHT, Assistant Secretary. CE». H BERFOR» ietnary.

amended that hereafter all the prolta

♦ "V intureetiug qwtktt-WhetW 
the Hew Hornet ia a portion of the bid on«n*

cured me after a few applications.
Elastic cloth, or stockinet, is sold by the 

yard for bodice* and jackets.

^HWI#
tU^mcmt’oTNorthrop A Lyman'» Emulaion Tm SSh^.Wgo*m»

ssüsrr SWJi a ™ jAtttasa «ate....
b .tile and has given me more relief than 4-l^“i£'“Mimioo 8.16 11.16 a. a., 7.4',
anything I have eter tried before, and I 4.5*and<MP-™.__________________________
have great pleasure in recommeuding it to ' * 
those similarly afflicted.”

Long, plainly-made redingotes, trimmed 
with braiding, are in high fashion. _

Trained dresses for evening wear* are 1 
coming back to favor, judging frottl the un- 
neual number in' this style exhibited by 
leading importers.

After years of suffering, persons 
have vainly sought remedial help 
other source» have obtained the long, de- I LEAVE 
aired relief from Northrop k Lyman’e Veg
etable Discovery slid Dyspeptic Cure, I 
which put» * stop to the torments of Dya- | 
pepnia, renew* activity of the Bowels and 
Liver, relieves maladies incident to the 
gentler sex and builds np tailing health
,nd a'renuth, give.parity to the blued, and I rnSSih roi Twoote'teb'e'.
tone to the whole tyetem troll, on L66 « m. and 12.50

Jersey jaeketa of roval Cardinal, olive ARRIVE from orangevill., Eton end 
green, marine bina, velvet or oanhikete, are p!om8t,'LoulihToleoe," Chlcs-
very fashionably Worn Over skirts and » end Userait..........................
tunica of tweed or Roman plaid. LTlWrirl,: ’̂:.Ch.C*V° llo p.m

Ore hundred and fifty yards of ribbon— ,Yne Omagsrllls. Elors end
thirty yards each of teirs-cota, pale blue, ________Verges...................................... ,-1'1 "■n’
olive, cream color an 1 Brown—went to Toronto, obey, and bruce.
make np the triramioga of a aucoaaaful | Uuioe Station, wot of York or fllmcoe strseti. 
toilet from over the tea —Exchange.

great western.
Union eutlon toot o( York or aiiueo. street-

ai
■ fly a recent Act of the Legislature of New York State this Company’s charter

**S§SSm^sE!SSSS,aras. - « —■
All forma of Tontine Palloiea issued. ......
GOOD AGENTS, desiring to represent the Cotti any are invited to addrees

was so

l

London 
rs 127

185Brfokqat Puelps. N. T.r noti^||j a comet- Investment

"SS^»llssE=Esssa
WâëSs BaHiSgüCM in length. In that case it must have ^15 M0° S*!» ^
•tee* ive or six million miles long, sod sup- lJI. mw.w c XSommwv® Î8M and 1»! aaiw 16 at 
peeing its direorion from the oomet to be at lto, 10# at 1881.60 at It»} ; Paierai Bank 167} and 
right angle# te tbe line of eight, ite dU- M8; »??‘7îLT-if"Sh

sar&i&sssffk*
i'iiï"-:; IWaSâSS
according ta hi» wtimate of ite enguler , „ 1Bd 1Mit Mln „ u t6r, 60 at lit, 8oo 
distance, it nsnet have been about 8,001,000 at It**; Northern* Loan Com any oltered 3», 
etilea nonth west of the oomet when ha eww •»**• TOO at 40, «60 at a». 
it. flow, if the»# two objeof. were one aud -, - * - 

^ S5?xarBtib !»e* a ttw- uru -m •

Province». 80 Kin< itreot East, Toronto, Out-I Superintendent of Agencies for British North American

THE LION LIFEmbdumiuNORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN eu'ona-«itr Bell, Union and Brook stras».

health is wealthLeave. Arrive,

6.00 p. m. 
11.46 p.m. 
7.46 a. m.

10.10 sju 
120 p.m 
8.26 p.m

••asst ••• ••

Mail............ ;-••• .................. INSURANCE COMPANYDRAIN v|
^4 „

' Trains leave Union Sutton tignt minutes and 
Brack Street fifteen minutes later._______________ *

who
from | gtotlon—Untsa deprt.

CREDIT VALLET. It

xiae eva. . EA.aao.oa» | Brlllah^tiovernmcnl Depaalt, •

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA: 42 JOHN ST, MONTREAL.

botorh.
ROBERT 8IM8, Esq., of B. Sims * Co. 
ALEXANDER MURRAY, Esq. Man. Bank Montra»

fTo theÏorth/Wwt.^u'thîc.v, South

SSST1 *"«;■ Wtf and

ftftbeerlbed Capita™rriif»TMEl

■immmIng of the Brain, resulting In Insanity and leadhi» 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
fi.rremie.fl, Lose of Power In either sex, Inveluntsry 
i.ossee and B|«rniatorrh*a oaueod by over-exertion 
ol the brain, eeU-abuee or eviplndulgenoe. Os. 
»x will cure recent caeee. Bach boxoontelnsons 
month’s treatment. One dollar a hox, or steboxa# 
for 8vs dollars; sent by mall prepaid on receipt eC 
price. We guarantee six boxes to ctt-c any new 
With each order reertved by us for six, acoompania 
with Svs doUara, we wUl toaA the purchteerour 
written guar.ntee to refund the money Mthe traet- 
ment dora not e®»* acur.^ OmrantMeJesusd only

81 and 88 Kingeti Erat (OfEra

kIX'
BON JOHN HAMILTON, Pres. Merchants Bank. 

JOHN HOPE, Esq., ef Jctm Hope k Co.

12.8/ p.m 

4.66 p.m
:

F. STANOLIFFE.General Managertion
war >
Brook describe trie objecte they eaw as 
moving with the comet. Then, unless 
there te some mistake in thu leperti 
obeervaknaa, jt Is hardly tepeeible 
two aekonotwars ea«r the Mae obji 
question thee arise whether t
eoaeet ie-throwing off (ragmenUTwhichT- ~ gfOCE BROKER.

* "4-XS‘AA waawen
th# ##■»« tend ta support this view.' and1 Ruys awTetide (Whan aad Amwlean Stocks 
Prof. Brooks «and en the eeoond moril- ‘ 'wfloiIV Wi ftuu-alWl on.
lug ff hit o’nuryutian of the oometuryjnagaL AlsoBnafsate the.Omlunpd Provision House01
t*»t it Hind p»n smaller. TW ouelehs

•btwu*

1f ft» turns out that the comet hsa realfr Mhloago ^l M 
thrown off two each immense fragments as eoanoiai papers 
tnoua saeu by Mesers Sohmidt aad Brooke, “ i

r^s*«te.r!israsR: johproduce »noh an effect Undoubtedlv, at _THE itREET MAMET-^NioM», Ort. M- 
Prof Petrus (Mated ont, a dom4 going JCÊpÿprlee» were unch.n.A Vegst-

vary oiooa to the SUM would be tori apart Sbwln mdentaupi ly. an I cheap Poultry not 
hi itaawtft perihelion aweep unlem It Vare "««SdvmaH WTHces quoted Jtatter U un- 
aompoeed of exceedingly tenacious mater- SUpï.HsMe s’- WM? Ktatoee^b hfllc p r 
ial»; and the nnehes ol the present cornet- .n* . Apples et 60 to 87 73 s berral. Hey In 
nsny hive been seoarated inro • number of mSu»«T supply, at lit to >16*0. Htraw at 88 lor 
ports inthet wey. But the fragasentehd ^
gueetiou appear to have been thrown off ïboutMO bùsheledTwhea?sold at »7c to »0c for

arj“>Tiia-çus.iiris. SSSSES^KSSuad the queetlon It, hSW 'wiflfte oomet able ^om |je 71^ Otis 1 Id si42c Lo *8c. Peas quel
le throw them to# dtdaeee ol eeepr.l mil. |d?t 7te. EyeeiZkUte itsswat *1 60. 
lion milesf It appears more likely that OEWsOO, *. S,"
this effect would result from • swift rota nS^$or*l aShte^te ’teriev
tion .boit au anil then from anything Coy, teHkWooO No rbrlxht 0.n«d» ti’. m.oob 
rsasmbHug aa OUBloeion and oertaia obaar- Canada by aameU «to. to arriva new gnrte, No 7 
vétions mad# wfr.bta the last few wêeke Oaneda nomloaliy et 86e, No 7 extra 88c. Rye
indicate that there is a rotary motion In quI')ET*î!rL‘ (îètî^Wb^ü^'No 1 white 8»}o

wmmuCom 70c bid for 3b, Pjf tor %®’-»
6&ic bid for Dec. 67c for year, 64 bid for May. Oats^ **

™ XXK^OeS 98—Wheat t*|c for Nov.

FêJiW^rt^r^;:;
ïrM oirtSaWtW t $ «:
!na I* 60 to 84 86, strong bskere’ 16 76 to 87 60,8ns 
88 75 to 88 90,ml dlings 18 68 te WM.PollsrdsA Î1

ltlbry .in at KO»; BObrls sprlf.g extra at
nans.mw6.M8 :

ThA* the greet city witf ere long bh OraSi - tAJahwhlw whiter It 06.

‘ Ihardly reoognimble by ite former deni- SgiuVtf $a°f«y Si
.-eons, all the world has heard. The Ry. ooc to«51’ oJraral 85 llh I* W._Cornmw,
visitor passing Up the Til era as now ^ tpir JR«ra Sc to tee. oreamery nc
hade hie eye granted by the many hand- fc tTuc*17tUmPlJlo
some ediOaea recently erected. At he m-Tn*8*-Kte8«3JÏ£?^2?î,rii». — 
yeaohee the lamout Victoria Embankment, -L'T ■jfcA’Ma^fai^wi wtote/s. ii te Ss 7<L 
th«« risen over him on the right band the J*gJi£olub 9e Id to 9e Sd, corn 7e 6d. 
new Timra office, and on the left hand the oate teM. Bar» *p*, Prarte-4i>llNorl<i 
new tower-crowneil works of Me-srs. James UrAeW sd A^^Auqapen ma*te«,te|ow4*»9d, 
Bppa * Oo., both phases of Itelien «obi- ^
•rotara. It may be euid that these two Kbrbohm iave : •’Lowoox. Oct. t*.—Floating 
tioildingl are types of the far-reaching cargos»—Wheat dull, corn none offering. Csrgoei 
bueineea energy of the nineteenth ce»tory, » «
for it has reunited from nob manna that "JggJJ'ff icndèwsUr svenge ,red winter 
theoe two ntteblithmentt have bronght vheat.'prompt shipment«te N. now U iihlp-

ïïSïÆBSïare-ssat 16.878.000, while tbe number of packet» J^j2^îlfî^«iSng?7hSt“,800,00«
jf Epps’Coooa cent off in tbe eaa»e period a„, qre. P»ri»-1 lour and wheat quiet
is computed at 14,748.695. The Utter is a qTf, » fflSg.4oA3-Ayte. rtateb. mlihi d 
large total, when it ia borne h. mind that upland. 10 n-l^ ^ffi£&
dn 18S0 the ooDsnmpeion of cocoa throOffh* brie.* Bye flour and soramsat unAangêd. Wh®*^— 
oat the whole kingdom wae bat 42o,382 fucelpte^OOO buih, oewr. «mte stieeLMLojo 
lba.. there then existing no preparation of boah, tecludtiif tet.te» baek w>t, •’(”*“ >^o 
it aauh at this, which by tbe airnpla addi- gMuZ'ujV- Trad ter Oefil os
tion of boiling water would yield a palat- ^ g, ggi Ryelrm at 70to 77e. Bariev arm. No 1 
able drink. Truly time may be said to ,,0-rawed state. >0c «-.81 Mrttçtead . Cero^ 
work many changea. tf

TMo. to fesai«

btseee rtsroy. Rio# Arm. Petroleum week, crude 
iTrJJ jt, 'refined 71c te go. Tallow steady, Sfc 
.. . .-r- j », unchanged. Pork unsettled new ^atefate Brafunebangte. Cut marie 
eleedr pickled belllee lt|c to Ik. ehouldera So. üT!ked ICe pickled h me Ik te 14c, middles 
Smtoal. ur/lhigher, 817 76 te II2 55. Butter 
arm, 80 te *0|e. Cheese arm at 8c to 12}e.

DIlvECrOIlS—H hi AD OFFICE.

' Flab, Kan, Director Fore-at Wa ouse Co. Cj rll J W llaon, Esq.

10.£6 a.m
IssdM Heeey iarliet

16.26 a#»r. loi 1*16;
5ft ii

X
by

Leave. HONOkARY BOARD, TORONTO-,Mc.S'œSs ~ttgyw-.ri
I was much troubled with Billiouaneea and gound,'ilarriston aad
Dyapeoflia, an 1 part of the time was unable Teaewater Expraes... 
to attend to the duties of my profession.
Northrop ft Lyman's Vegetable Discovery 
end Dvsprptic Cure w»« recommended to 
me, and I have much pleasure in stating 
that I wae entirely cured by using one bot- I Through Mail .
tie I have not bad an attack of mv old {jroal ............... ,
oopaplaiot since, end have geined fifteen ..........
pound, m weight.’1

Mr. George Skinner, Mitchell, write* : Leave» Bay Horn betel, Tongs eu'ert, 1L16 a.o
M On the recommendation of Mr. J. W. ,$opa, 6 p.m. and 6.26 p.m.
Cull, druggist, of this place I tried Dr J. AvrivrarB,«team..£»and6^.m 
D Kellovg’fl Aflthma rfemrdv. and found it ^^Troï*rt,rot, 8.10 m.
the beat remedy for that complaint I ever l^teeA
nerd, affor-ling immediate relief and leaving nail .t*,. leevra Clyde hotel, King street « st 
the head free from hradsche in the morn- 1.10 p.m. OOOISV1LLK gyAGE. 
ing«. On the score of economy I niia yon Leave» Bay Horae hotel, Toms street, P-O', 
do net require to use as much and tbepack; Arrives 11a.m. 
age» are larger than similar preparation. HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Northrop 4 Lyman, Toronto, proprietors. Lrovward^shrtsl, Ete,rtrart rart, 8.1» p.m.

The Che,pest medicine in nee is Dr. KINGSTON ROAD JTJUMWAT.
Thomas' Ecleetric Oil, because m little of tor L^isriU. Woodbto^driring^park. loto 
it la required to effect a dire. For croup, tutkm. Dm bridge, looto King street,
diphtheria, and diseases of the lungs and | i^era» Don Station 6.26, 0.06, 10.66 «.u., 1106, 
throa- whether used for bsthing the cheat i.«i, s.m 6.06. tu6. 136 p.ro.^thfo, taking Internally or inbaling, temteft--*’ 

ft ie a matchless compound. leaner saavica- ...
“Ad” in the Batavin Nawa : “ Mv wife Jaw. 1 p.m.

wa ta a servant girl. Not one neceasary to eîf» ear leave» Ben Lamonj (on latuiday »
do general housework, hut rather one t<> an|y)st».M p.m., and 'raternlng leaves bride# »'
stand ’round and boss tbe job. She need | unes p.m.______
not bring my character, she can manufac- 
tara that after »bc comes. 8'se no object 
No obj etinna fo her standing on street 
corners until 11:30 p.m. 'chinning' ihe boy»
—my wife can wait. Any girl that can 
till this bill cm find a permanent situation.
Apply to Mrs. Showerman on Bank street. ] will And it to their advantase to

advertise in the

Sold by all druggists in Canada. I-.. b* sms! st^SSJÇSSTw-, —g.
Manitoba Land Co.

J. E. & A. W. SMITH.

7.16 am 10.M a.m 

tM p.m. 0,86 p.m

V*500 REWARD!
pay the above reward lor any ease of

mÿËËiiËê
43 King street east, Toronto, up iUlr*. Free trUl 
uackago août by mail prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent 
Htamp. _____ _________________ _ ■

throogb 
of Tib* WE will

Liver Co
John Flaketi, Eaq, Direct* I mortal Bault

General Agents,___
tbe MIDLAND. 

Station, Union Depot. $low York,
Leave. Arrive. i

GOVERNMENT LIFE INSURANCE.»#»»•••••*•** 1 7.60a.m. 
.... t^p.m 

.. | 6.00 a.m

. ».i6 p.m 
. 1O.30 a. m 

8.' 0 p.m

By arrangement with the Dominion Government,

rqmSBiEfjBs
holdws of th^a^Eohciea, rendering thorn, after three annual payment» of premia^ 
a p.sni.IITELY NON FORFEITABLE, if tlieir terme are duly complied with, and no 
^sible ^ngcï 5 ihc fund, being misused or lost-the Government of Caned, being

W^etoittd«^#s per $1,000 upon ages at the nearest birtb-day atth. 

time of entry :—

flOOO FORFEIT!

âfMgm
S- fij Jttsr JjgM

rugglitd or sent by express oni rsoripl «f^P»J^* 
NC. W KMT k C *., a»le proprietors. 81 and 88 

to, up stairs.

I

.
Premiums. 

830 69
Annual

Premiums. J
Annual

Premiums.
Aff*il A«°Annual

Premiums.
Age*11 d A«sKing^treet east Toron « i a « a

*8- Private Medical Dispensary s» g KS a -»
M& (Eeteldlsned 1800). 27 GOULU 8TREE1 14 88 80 « «} 4“ S
R ^ TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Pail- y 117 87 , 21 71 *7 •" S
A* fioantia, Or. Andrews' Vernal* Pills, ail 15 79 i 38 22 58 48 M 3d _
■B ill ol Dr. A.'s roh-bretril reniedi* f-l 18 19 M H £ S ‘ 87 70  8B

. S'ssssiossrssswar ■sssi BEsffisssissaws;nac T Tn ‘1“! PLv. ^<5»» 
---------------------to»o»to OTtpi Btâfe55g^aB’“

Lfcli AND ARM CU.. wh“ & that “oanTot continue pymentAiheyigfle all they hays pald----------------
161 II A V 8 T., TORON 10, W j  ̂ | gfe Æ________

",
, 10.60, 11.S0 a.m.

-

if 85
maaS- J»*tl apoh the oomet as a 
eolteotiqfi of bodies spinning so swiftly aa 
it fiian, through apace that its outer portions 
ate hr.fled off like drops of water from the 
perijDhery of a whirling grindstone.

«9

PRES?
Why. ârTSSÇutifnlly r*r 

dress fite yon ; where did yr* gat it ! I 
got it at Patiala, ôf courte, Ell the’ ûdio»

ADVERTISERS 4
8M0Rccclred the only medal snd dirt 

prize lor Artifisal Icga and «rma 'n 
he Dominion of

eu417V*o there bow ; tbs? have » new hesd drees- 
maker sod she tits heautifally. I was 
sever so well pleased before.

A tioed Beer «tory. 89120 lflS014323 421f
0,. Mr. I NEW blasbow plaindbaleb, 1801035030 447tf e« 64 11* I 201fn 07 132 I 222

t* rj(j J47 | _ 843 ____________ ____________ __ —-,z_mdnMMBHH
Western panada Branch om=0-10) Addald^tiect _ QRR Manager.

1681 460fend for Cii-ulsr. 602George Trevors, who had been working in 
tbe steamship Caban, then lying at Mr. A Liberal Conservative, weekly

r::*, ttsta.-# v w» tîîohaae a few articles. It wa, then dark and dress, farrnte^ete;,^.». TAR- 
when ho started for hie home in tbe TO*. Mannger Plalndeoler. fle 
D mgtasflfiold he took the short ent across lilasgow, *OV* BCOtla. 
the woods. He had gone about a mile and 
a half when he wae attacked by a very large 
bear. Being unarmed, and having no other 
weapon than a bottle of paraffin oil, he 
struck the bear and broke the bottle of oil 
over him. The be »r then sprang •»Jnn 
and commenced hugging him, when George 
had the presence of mind to light a match 
and set fire to him. In an instant old bruin 
was all in a blaze and let go of him, and in 
less ♦han five minutes he was all consumed 
but the bead and shoulders. George then 
commenced to cany water in his hat to 
quench the fire to save the snout, so aa to 
get the bounty.

>

PRESS.

CHEAP ADVERTISINGTHE TORONTO WORLD 1
Is the brightest and most fearless daily paper pub
lished in Cantde. It deals with men and measures 
without favor or timidity, snd presents all th# cur
rent news In brief and readable form. The daily 
edition will soon have the largest circulation of any 
journal in Canada. Every farmer and niechan c 
a i d and all men of the so-called lower and middle 
clawes should read It.

Sample copies will be sent on application.

-IN—
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE!» SI

Sr- 3™
ERYSIPELAS, AC,0Jll OTOUACH SALT RHEUM, THE 8T0HACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNE8S 
HEADACHE, OF THE 8KIN,

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. HILBOnS 1 CO., Proprij&W

THE WORLD I (f

The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.$3.00Daily, per year - 
- six months • 

four months • 
one month •

1.30
f.(K)•4

260. PER MONTH, S3 PER YEAR.S3BJML
2544

THE WORLD, TORONTO.
»

THE TORONTO WORLDPRINTING-
WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTSALL KINDS OF

svy„v ajssat-ff «sra*f it rs

TH^HokLO^PuftlsIicii every morning at five o'clock. Extra 
editions are also liutolKlivtl wheuever there Is news of sufficient
mÂnadTertUement8tare measured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve llnef 
to an Inch.

ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :

MORSE B. ELLIOTT 4 GO.,PRINTINGThe Way »7 ska WarU-
.Maas «Aa Tort Trot*.

While Ihe town wee discussing the arri
val of Mrs. Langtry, who has no claim 
upon as, none seemed to ears and few of 
es knew, that the remains ef Adelaide 
Phillip» were resting unoared for on a 
Hobeksa dock. And ye' the deed artlat in 
her day woo sur applause and admiration ; 
bat, being dead, aha is forgotten.

Valuatvs and Investors. I
At Beaionalle Prices. WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.

J.G. WOODLAND & GO
STEAM FEINTEES,

11 and 18 UNB STREET WEST.

Correct and Confldental Value 
lions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in
Southern Manitoba. cniw^ftr*^ *th” *“ c°mm"e'“

Confldental Report* furnished
——I....-»».-

Taxes paid fow non-resident», -y-t*^ tw-rtf.i„pwoeB,.
Eight years In Bed Elver conn- ^.^taary «tas. 

try. Correspondence solicited 
Charge* moderate________

HOPE & MILLER,
STSCK BBOKKES.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

U.r uSTSuti^M1
Toronto. ______

A Swell.
Helln, Jack, yon ere quite a swell, where 

new euitf I got it at

-r-aœïri. worn. TEN «m

Do you want mechanics ? ____
Advertise in the World for TEH CENTS 

lerklCEmUH.
RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Backache, Soreness of the Chest 

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Smell- 
ings and Sprains, Burns and 

Scalds, GonoraJ Bodily 
Paint,

Tooth, Par and Hoadaeho, Frostoo 
Foot and Ears, and all othor 

Pains and Aohos.
Ho Preearaltea eu ear» <*>

a s —fa sure* sUnvU —A eh—p Ixurruu 
Remedy A trisl antgiiff 'but tbe oomperativplySfatfJB&swaw

did y ok get that
P-riley’s, all the leya go there now. They 
hava 6he anhbieet lot ef suitings this season 
I have ever seen, and they fit to perfec
tion. _ li

NOTHKK- 1 a»TH8ES I OieTUS*»

Sf-HH» “wÏNSLOW'8 SOOTHING 
S?l?u P. II will reliera thu poor llttia Jî;

nrtï mitLTÔo rorth -bo hM

E'SsB>%S%Si
o tbe Ualtml ftatea. Sol.i rrarrwharo. 7» rout* 

bottle m
*K,T avis cowl ou r T« TnEaerreawe

eSIWEbEF» 
eàMSSrüg

Liniment Id the 
for uimi

BOOKS- Do you want s c
Advertise in the World for TEN CUTIS 

Do you want » servant?J Advertise In the World for TEN CENT 
Do you want help of any kind ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want boarders or lodgers?

Advertise In the World for TEN 
Do you want a boarding-house -/Jf

Advertise in the World for TEN OENTB. 
Have you furnished rooms to let?

Advertise in the World for TEN
Have

BOOK BINDING.
Ckeeee Hawke*.

JKSASK
reporiod, sellers holding for ItoRjd boy»» *<* dle' 
pooed to do business at anything over ll*«-

Special attention given to binding

FAMILY BIBLES,
VLUNTMATED WOKKK.

LAW BOOKS, MUSIC, 
MAGAZINE*, PERIODICAL*.

Beet Material. Good workmanship. Moderate 
prices.

CENTS.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS each.

Condensed advertisements on tbe first page, ONE ( 
CENT a word, each Inseriicn.

CENTS

CENTS, 

for TEN CENTS 

CENTS

CENT 

to TEN CENTS

you a home or store to let?
Advertise In the World tor TEN 

Do yon want to rent a house or store ?
_____Advert.se in the World for TEN

CONDENSE» ADVEBT1SBMENT8 Usve you any property for sale
v . . .. . Advertise in the Wor

are charged st the following rates. ^ want to end or borrow money ?
Help wanted, Properties for Bale, Houses orfitor e , Advertise in the World for TEN

to Bent, Houses or Store* Wanted, Bosrdand Lodt- I Do yoo want to ecU or buy a business ? 
ins. Rooms to LM, Rooms Wanted, Articles for Advertise in the World for TEN
Sale. Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, I r< - ! Hare y0U lost or found anything? 
fessio nal or Business Cards, BarineeeChancee, Money Advertise in the Woifl 1
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CEN18 Do .-ou want to sell anything t ____ ,
tor TEN words, and one eent for each addl- Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS
tonal word, for eweh tonrtl" Do you want to buy anything t

Exes words at smespondlng rates. Ad-srtls in the World for TEN

FARLEY & MARA QAMP BEDS.136

BROWN BROTHERS,te T9BH1* WEin. TkkkkTk. 
Meek Broken,

MEMBERS ovTHE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
art Chi ram» Heard ef Tends.

' Buv and aefl Canadian and New Tork Stocks. 
Also Groin end Prorieloqs on the Chicago Board ot 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

•It is the common ohaervation that the 
standard of natural health and normal 
activity, among American women, is being loLrS by t “toflteooadf Wee ideas end 
habits of life, engendered by fasbvm.hle 
ignorance and luxuriant hvtng. It is a 
happy ciroXmaUnee that Un. Lydia E. 
Pjii them has beww te the f~nt te lnetrect 

: ,nd mre tils lufwror ef h«r ttx.

CAMP BEDS!SS A SS King-street East, 
Toronto. jnst the thing for Exhibition

Times and Military Camps. Will
be sold at cost to close Ihe con
signment.

TINWARE-
CENTS

ÎSÎfJ^ÎÏ-'ïo-
V»a-T Mimvuh Miera 0*1»

see Ceal artatUee................................  8 se
»ae Vaary 11n Chamber Seat (S pr»>. I SO
o.

.... leeta 185.... Ue*a

P. PATERSON & SON, [& EirÉl? IMg 18 fc IlffllL
24 KING ST- EAST. *

raïSrst“iSsrr .s o., -=
Svanffth of »ny other Elixir or Linlms

lessliai E»*. _
WrdctloBfl In Vorto Languagas.

BOLD BY ALL DBUaeiSTB AMD DEUiBBB 
IH MÏDI0I5B.

■h-vooxagaaoo.^

see c

%tfl Tonge ftftvet.
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